
-- Wh werethe perpetraiors of these Am.eigcoioedo gnlme fwealth and An làmqnest was ÉélditSchul l n aturdaov-6be stowed in a vessel in straight lines, running fore utterable things:lhe was certsin there Muet be some
lanother. o young men, and If it be a respectability was held at Smlth.g Hote!, Kilrúsh, Co. ember 12,i.befora, Paul LimrickEsq.,.coroner for the ôandbaft..This,,howevr.ol en iavatg itk.BtteMnse adh a otm.t

b 1 hi-nh'va'i'ddta. lareIon ti8t'é/oooÓotnWòe a-Ws iiguo h oyó arc ukeqi nthe cóntrary, là"many cas's it wouldW de-ided Wargue the agtter.;; thedSabind was about to sail, hi
Is edniñaih'isói.ylfüheroï:n deleur in the chair, for the purpose of promo.ting the andslofnleyugmnyowa udrdudrl rfrbl,-n-h-ol rao hIch;,up to the.orderswt*re.rkimpto'rÿ . r. SeWell muàt shorily go

al isoMrhdöur, wIlé!tölmäoieisder 'osrcino ariwyhebtee ira n icums tan ces of the ostflearful atr'acity..It appear- present time has made it absolutely: necessary to coil.ashore, 'bag andbagagfotwh.aynwic
no c fïh é aßetnat'n Ilié .lkee-A.large number ofisihares:lwere takedon the ed -a:few eýanns àago,..B urke"wes réturnitig bhýoe ll- sübàarine tals ii their extrei a lisiility to' he left the sanctum,&and aura enough, in the course

ell süuéëlly htijh eedy s- pot, and almost every. une prescrit.beame a., Bhare- fromt the fair of Golee,-and when. a little way out of "kinks" in 'anyotlier mode-of stciwage.- liability- of an hour thereafrr'our comrspondent' was igno-
WoŠrrdtiòà Itmàusthe'ps;tönt holder to a considerable amountf. 'The shaïe-list re- the village he was set upon by a party of miscreants, which even the coiling aftena fails to overcome. Alintulyptasoe But the laugh does not come

to ès~td Èenl1¡cá io ba, wtcèd heMains, at the :offlie of Mfi. MichaLel M·Donnell, who whodknodköd him doirn,-jumped On him, fractured his- risk fromt a fouiwlire breaking and'stri 'ping the ea- in here. ylAboa r atrte'ain'hdcer

t .zite ëdåää -pl tat there is jome was appointed secre tary. .The .expressedconviction skuil !n fixe places [leaving .him in Dr. M' ormick's ble would be equally do'ue aivay with on the new ed the NarroPl an d had fired hier farewell shot, it
wrorkig wro 1r.-t,-oteninthe system. of the rheetng iwas that the hne would.be a prosper- words, I" a complete mummy."1]H igrdi ra rnipe neeypito iw, therefore, mas re- came Outht theEnvoy Extraordinary hadl been

thi1 : Am r as aa people, are o'ous one an-- would well remunerate ·those taking agoniy since the occurrence and died on Friday last. gards strength," lightness, durability, capacity for the victim of an extraordinary hoax; Gon. Cass was
Ila the p.. lài.. f the Almihty Dölla, that shares in it.-Mfunster News. . Intimation .of the outrage having reached Sergeant carrying several conductors, and freedom from al- telegraphically requested to explaini, and hie did ex-

'wra r c a L lad yparents to the educa- At the.adjourned road sessions at Kildysart lately, Alel fteDnaessainbwt rm-motalteacdnst hc atsbaiec. lain by pronouncng thie revocation of the permit
liidóattenii cil ean weaanu paid, the the assent of the cess-payers was given to a plan for titude and perseverence most praiseworthy, succeed- bles have bean exposed--the plaited wire covering is for the Tïimes' correspondent a forger, expressing

to tier oa culture la sacrificed to the Comn- the construction of a niew branch of road intended ed in arresting the perpetrators of this barbarousl and the greatest improvement which has yet been made. bis profound regret, and assuring the Times' folks and
elign a .r tile trainihgwhich is regèrded' to open a commiunication between Labasheeda vill- inhiuman outrage before morning, and on Sunday, af- Of course, according to the size and strength of the Mlr. Sewell of distinguished consideration, &c., &c.,

CIrciad tnjrino h ducation. The ae-n egppit hr ti rpsdt rc ter a fatiguing and harrassing day's work, he suce- wire required, thec number of plaits may be varied Now, the place where the lauigh comes in is here-
1 h allF rated Aprhi ho h as rpeatdiy anera hich te s eshitps pi te im-ceeded in making another arrest. No cause hias beenfromc six to twvelve, while the size of the wires themn- whien I add-that thlere s every reason to suspect

reslt ' tit are' remarkable-for their g'smart- erick and Klrush can touch for the embarkation of elearly assigned for this wanton attack. Soma Say it selves regulates the amount of dlexibility of the that the bagas dispatch was the maulicious concoc-
serte la I a scheminig transactions, while goodU and passen era. The proposed estimate for wyas" about fortune," blineban's (the principal] aie- whole, tion of a rval newspaper establishment, whbich it ls
nea"i :u itnis 'hed for their limited respect the erection of the pier, &c., is £900, £100 of ter being married to unfortunate Burke's brother. unnecessary to nameo. When at was known thtait the

they area.oad terre om rtnal moral re- whlich has been liberally contribuited by Colonel Others say that it arose from a long treasured vent- Times was to have a ' speetll' on board the 'Sabinle,'
for religion'Comamon ScoolSystoem, in many re-' White. Subscriptionsl are alsoa expected froma Colon- geance for a beating 31inehan received somne time ag, UNITED) STA TES. a concil of war was held nt a certain sanctum in
strats leanOueqaled in this one parti el Wyndham, and ohri gnlmnlcal once but which the unfortunate deceased hadl no hand in. DAno u E.JH ,RDu-ihvr Nassau street, and thiere it was resolved that the
spectsfadretrievably defective. Religion should with the undertaking; and the suma sought fromc the The court was occupied until an advanced hour onl sinocere regret we read in the Boston Pilai, the death specmal' should be squLeced, by hlook or by crook.-
Calar Is 1arated fromn the secular brancbes of edu- country will probably amount only to £300. The Saturday evening investigating the facts of this mel- of the Rev. John T. Roddan, of the Diocese of Bos- And hie was squelhed."
,lever bec 51y sould eaver bec inculcatedl together City of Dublin Steam-Packet Company have express- ancholy affair, and the jury, after a calm and impartial ton. He expired at the Episcopal residence on Fri- A NOBLE FrTLo w.-Thie recen t courageous and
eation. 1nutb e apart--rehigion, first and above ed their willingness to place a boat at the point re- sitting returned a verdict of "l waylaying and mur- de.y the 3d inst. His disease was dropsy, frin which even desperate attempt of Capt. Brooks, keeper of
or--if thel Bat ollow, guided and directedl by the ferred to. der "l against the following parties, all of whomn are he ad suffered for some time, though a fatal termi- the Faulkner's Island Light, in rescuinig a captain,all, e Coformr.It is evident, then, that reform ThTreeCrncepbiestefloige- in custody :- Jeremiah Minehan Michael Driscoll, nation was not featred as at hand till a few days bie- his wife and crewv, fromi a wvreck, in Long land'

oas1; a or or. eaional System, and a grait e r o alentia, datled tlihe 21theNo.:-i NotingDenis Driscoll, Thomas Driscoll :John Martin, and fore his death. Sound, deserves more thanl a passing notice. 1 t iLl
isus iiit rst ith parents and the State if the o motneocre snem at ni riayDenis IHoragmn.--Cork Examiner. THE IlCArraouICWoRto."--We earn from the N. Y. bie rememibered that Faulkner's Island itself is more

ent lan Is permitted ocniu uh1 e when the weather was so fine that no further pretext O o.5 h u-hrfGrl izead correspondent of the Weèstern Bannler that Dr. ;row n- thanii two miles fromt land, and thant its onlty inhabit-

Pctce.Aa cotemporary the Cincinnati Elat- could be advanced for not proceeding in the laying Esq., assisted by the bailiffs, John Qnirke and Rich- son is about to establish a new paper in that city, to ant.stare the keepe-r of the liglihouse and his famiiily,
v4eropaerly remarks:. ' The evil seemsa to mi- down of the shore end of the cable. The verssels ac- ard Kinneally, and a party of nine policemen, pro- be entitled the Catholic Wllorld. The imprint, says Cap. Oliver N. Brooks. T be vreck lay upon Goose

rsather than diminish, and every day brings-us cordingly proceeded in suibmerging the few miles of ceeded to the lands Of Clashnatcronagh, to take Pos- the writer, is to bear the name of thec Doctor's soni, Island, some twvo miles fromt this ; butl Capt. Br-ookscrea n e elomet.of its pernicious effects.-- shore table and in making a splice with the deep session of soma cattle, under a civ il bill decree, HTenry Brownson, but, of course, the principal direc- couild see with his glassS the Persons in the rigging,
rn fta olid instruction, which can only sea portion about five miles off Douglas Hlead. This agins"tlte defendant John Phelan. yThey found the tion iwill be under the charge of thle Doctor himself. and thie sen. lashed into tinusual fury, ling allv 1

Tne irentfthe fireside, and in the daily acte of pa- operation was easily performed, and it lasonuhto stock on the land, but the defendaLnt's son" according The Wforld, 1 am inforemed, will be devoted almost breach high over its cdecks, and threatening instant
al iflngheuardas that maculcates the duties each b erte htterminn ee ie fsoeto the sworn informations said, that the cattle b0- erclusively to articles and essays, the news depart- destruction. IL Was too Sad a sight f'or the brave

ruen Ofes, drot, to his Creator, and next, to his felow cable left at Greenwich were not brought here andlogdthmhateywrmdevrtoimb ment forming a malinor feature.--N. O. Catholic qtund.. man to endure:i and provided -as hie was by i hù go-
on a e othe penitentiatry and the scaffold added to thec part noir laid down. Hlad this been his father in April last, about the tie whenl the debt ard. vernmlent wvith nothing but a small silboal toogo)
ainebanwh o, hd lhe devoted hist youth tatsane done there is no doubt but the result would be sta- accrued was duie. No t withs tand ing an undertaking WAInINGToN DEc. 1 ].-The recent escape of fil!- between file island and rthe main land, lie wouij have

sflproe ould be anl ornamient o ce ty. t tisfaitory. This is more evident fromc the fact, that was alleged to have been given to surrender to the buisters fromt, Mobile excites intense interest in oflicial been fully justified lu leaving themn toa fate too hlur-
The fault lies, I aluEnLagreat measure, w preY after passing the spot where the shore's end termi- Seiftesokwe eurdPea eue e'quarters fasit is considered that if they shall be ar- rbet hn f lswf a nsoe dh a
who fail to exercise thiat wholesome restrai tod rnates, some of the Men, ini their anxiety to continue terday to allow the bailiffs to drive them off the lands rested by British and other foreign forces, the voluin- alone wihh his f".ilyj of liuile childrien ; but tl elling
their childreri, which is so necessary t ceck in-toite undermininig of the small cable, discovered a and a large party of people hiaving assembled, to the Laer feceling of this country would be arouised tu the thieml of' the lieril hie was ah·mnt to aue--a terrf"ul

Sin btto relne to runl spontaneous y iIC kinck leaving the conducting wire exposed to the number of about thirty persons, they rescuedl the cat- Iiighest degree of excitemient ; hence a crisis ini the Per"l from which hle imighit never returui--fie kissed
eortexestswithout uninientional entourage-wtr n hrfoeijrn osmeetn h o-tie by drivng them away with Sticks and boughs o oeg ain of u oenet1ol epeip-teadcaLing uonLGm le rotect thern and)(

menfomse to hmthysou n ray u ductinig power of the wire. The defective part was trees. For this rescue the Sheriff ordered into the latted, and a most angry and threateing state oif" bless i lt-i [Siorse jtumpied ito hi. frail skit ai

for " cnsladadvice. Wu quotedagain frao u meitlrutot u nemiigwsdso-custody of the police some of the prmncipal parties tig rbbyrsl ewe u our n hs steered boldly invitothe strmanid hlos eeoit
'emoawhrsemis to accord withus en- inued, el thh tsprb leth ote r ng sdfecsofwhio became violent. In consequence of this violence of GsraBlrilt Fanewand Spain. Trathestona board sawthe uttemplt, and eveni in tiieir tgonzy

ctmrrey, Whoi -- d thkind oulh aepbbee iscoer d ad t po- and a cro yd of persons collecting, iMr. Fitzgerald of would ariewther EuFran eangovenm TenqQts oldtrcinderedi at his holdness, ,reili(ted its faLilure aud
"lBut the petted child, permitted to lve _min de- ceeded. This cannot be said to be giving the pre- apprehlensive that lives would be lost if hie persisted, lbe allowed to interfere for regulation ofailliairs uipon grieved att what thtey eonlsidert- a u ncsa

ness, haiving every wantsupplied, every wish gra- sent cable a fair trial. I am not aware that the and feeling that the seizure could not be effected the Amiericant continent, to the prevention tir which ifice. ut saill Ihe brtive mus1l. re!0%inig Lpoit Pro-
tified, aoon loses his ballance, associates wita yviousn shore cable has been tested sinice it wras laid down, witthout proceeding to, further violence, wsobe our governmrent is committed.vidiockp i er n oeadsbc
companioas, frequentsrining saloons g ea ig or is there any person or sufficient experience here Oto leaveCthe place.- Clonmcl Chromcle. O PAn- evLey wt libr tenten(ed him wi th etutin :nels' andad chewshis quid. Ifr a o o. nual Report of the Board of Public Schools, for the rw itvdei cc.th lm.
troop,pufhsaaa tucinttigad James J. Sanderson, Esqt County Inspector of GREAT BRITAIN. year cending July last, has just been receivedl. Ifit criew ith worl f her .ttnoy jithe nm, asaif
hie condescendsutlrd e erucattemt to corectn Constabulary fur lMonaghan, has retired from the' The British Board of Trade returns for October, Mnay seein strange to somna that rive inonths are re-r
got9 cu lbt ten to one, but hie is unceremon- force on full pension from the 1st uilt. show a falling of nearly £717,000 in value of ex- quired to ell'ect its publication, especially as thle Stu- to iebck thlemilOff onie t a time am ;lltlæt urna f 'lor

s vcitre attoil stab from a bowie knife, Or six The Defast Merceury, spe&king of the Dublin Metro- ports as compared -with the soa month of last yeaIr. permntendent and Secretary aire obliged to tuirish l tl. sli. );li h a iyhiy constaat hailing atnds fly roa evolver, fntby the youth imself, politan Police, says:-" It does not appear that there It is considered eertain that the Great Eastern willtheir portion, and did so, nt the end of ithe fiscal t.remienous crorts ta h otwas kept abot'e %wi-
rond fatheraorebrother, ianiw e eactually known is any intention on the part of the Government to abo- 'b ed frhrfrsirptlPrln yi-umryear ; but I Is abetter late than never." The firsttenlatatrehmte .,wthiimau

anistance where thie law itself stepped in and punl- lish this force, for we observe by large placards onl the iet ate fact disclosed by this Report is a remarkable onie- exhausiàted, andl nearly w i with hunge-r ai nè:-
n sed n uhapy parent for administering A whole- walls of Belfast, that a number of recruits fur the InelenebdrahdLo'sftelssf Our 26,161 children wvithin school age, onlly give ail pasure. On the shoý1 re .wattii ufr their faLtlwtr, A -re

san orcionthiis incorrigible oildprmng. force are reqmired. We lhear that about 200 men are . 8 .avrgeatedaceo 584!Th ecndi sare telitl hidrnf ap r0
someU corectt onod indulged, late houre, vicious wanited. This is the first time we believe, that an egtQbehmeadbobund ships, including the ly less important. According to SuperintenidenitDi- adBritn fo, IN ig .jttosdvA.nl p

copnosàaiain opeehscharacter, attempt to recruit the ranks of the Dublin Police hip eerless, Barbara,inude and ;br ksonad. VOIL's own showing, the Iprivate schools of the City oth re. yth Lgytii Sil

and the youth is ready to obey the promptings Of the has beien made in Belfast."Ecp ntecs fteCad hr a iteo supply instruction to as many youthis as the Public ed load of resced tri iner i wlwere rc d ul
ncraefdand steep his hands in the blood A magnificent urn was lately discovered on the E p ntecs fteCad hr a ftl rinstitutions . Two conclusions follow naturally fromt transferred te the ll% lighht esuea l m

grsome unsusplecting victim, evenr that of his own Cumber estate, near Claudy, the property of Wm. .thsda:lt.htteComnSolsre otwcmendcnfrbb .4gteanfnbr
re chonhthe laity ,Of the law, and the cor- L. Browne, Esq. This relie of antiquity is thirteen . The Daily Newos denies thait Lord Napier hadl been uised by one fourth of those for whose special use wvithi the tircumnstance8.içvanlme withi the theing,-rsi of

rtion of public morais, the bonds of society have inches in lheight, fSve inches in breadth at the bottom,112 any way cnue rspree n nesad hywr rce, a2nlytathe hparent athe sea, alssurs tntithat it w nhe most dring fint
coms losbtat it is dangerous for respectable and is in good preservation. It is simply, but ele- tht ?hehaseenLprd ome ldynist r eioen thuary enum ber ifshilden, peur al to th e wh feqen o.he ever read of, that rthe bhans w entire nt o

,,,le to appear in the streets after dark, lest the gantly formed, and, when discovered, was found to ta o'r, ae odBomed h eie natoeesalsmns rfrt vi hmevso uch a service, sand that noithlig btt uiiinri'vaMcol..
rowdas o»on ufaswo ogeaea tet contam ashes and human remains, but no inscription Pension. private instruction in the very isame branches taught cess, grert skill ias aIoat neail the 1hanId ï. rI..

corners, would Shoot, stab, or sung soét them. The of any kind. It -was found at the bottoma of a cut William Lemon Oliver, the London Stock Brokeor, ia State supported Schools, and pay for it, than to videnice over all, made iithI'e fi'ri ueu. .p
local colBumns or the daily press,- are constantly out bog, about two feet below the soi], so that it evi.. who was found guilty of forgery and applying to is send their children to our publie schools,free. Thus, Brooks thloughlt itale( ain eiual chiance lithat l
filed with accounts Of shooting, stabbing, cuitting9, . ently belongs to a remiote antiquity. About twelve own uase securities and property entrusted to his fromc ItS own record, we have proofs that onr system shoutld be lost ; though with nl prnper life or surf
slaying, sinng-shotting, and poisoning, as if so-| months ago, two other urns of smaller size, ona mea- care, hadl been sentenced to twenty years penal ser-. Of Common SchIool educaition is what the Chief Jus- boat, hie wouldni't bave lhesitated anm instant About go-

amlong us, afa h al h te hreadahl y Tuesday morning, in the Court of Queen's ench to e, ofrash1a1epnnedia"Cotygr, and might have see th li--fe tof the 1in tfe grl-
.Parents, and thosge who have the celm or guar- two and a quarter inches, were found at some dlie a ruile nisi was granted on the application of the , ue the captaini's child orf three year -wo fell from blai

dianship of y'outh, would do well to take Z, lesson of tance in the samne neighbourhood, at a place Cali- Rev. Alfred Poole, calling ripon the Archbishop of YANKEHR owDYIsM IEOR THIIIFRUIT OF STærg-ScuIOOf.- exhausted armns into t1ib elit, hulfantihouar Ibc"A
prudence, if not of duty, from such dreadful examples ed Kinculi, but no inscriptions were discoverable. Canterbury to show cauise why a mandamus should sar.~-The N. Y. Tribune says :-"I Tbere is the fact- Capt. Brooks reached thie we. e have ku::va

asthslbv rfrrdto heeisaserious moral We have heard thlat, some time ago, a Curious Mall- not be issued commanding him Ito enquire into. the not a pleasant one certainly-but there is the fact. Capt. Brooks for reverald e. ils une oft the meilt
responsibility resting on every parent and guardian, et, or hatchet of gigantic dimensions, composed of miatter of the appeal which Mr. Poole made, and to We behieve that an unprotected woms.n would bie faithful mien in thegoue service, andimti
and although the civil law does not take cognisance solid flint,- and apparentlly covered with ancient decide upon the merits of suchi appeal. The appeal salfer among the savage tribes of America or Africa will be taken to call the atteu tion of- the Gov!rnmn t
of a dereliction of duty in this respect, there lesIa characters, was duig up in the samte district, but is from the decision of the Bishop of London, Who than la the streets of New York. Compared withi a · tois merits, and hopu lithat he ranty bepro vwh
higher a hler law, before whose dread tribunal through the ignorance of the parties into whose! hadl deprived Mr. Poole of his license. thorough-paced New York "lrowdy," the Digger I-n- iatioauitble to fur the kinid ofervice he is s I fe-
they will have to render a rigid account Of the trust hands it came, this invaluable relie was unfortunate- dian rises into celestial altitudes of refinement, cour- quentlyT calied ulpon tu enter. Theire slilå be taj0

whih Povdene hs ommttd t thircar."Lydsre. It weighied we are informed twelve or .Naw Sun3xAitHiE CABLE.--There ;s nothing which tesy and humanity." tsc nepse on,,iasit.tkee
thirteen pounds, h aving been broken up to make a illustrates Bo forcibly the comaplete mnfancy of the A commission merchant ln Memuphis received IL had àMr. Brooks been lost in hi, elffris to olurc te

- - - - ten Pound weight for common uses. Had this pre- science of submarine telegraphy as the important: number of packages fromr St. Louis yesterday con- crew of this ressBel, there wo-i;ld havehbeenmi m
IRSK I NTE L LIG E N CE . ¡Cians Stone been preserved, it Might have thrown dilvre nbmpo neri r al aig|tiig edhmnbde, osge hog isto t be.rnariner in Longishind Sounid, otirt n ight,

light onl a period of our national history which lasin- 1Pata. . • asai, .E : gcare, to certain parties in Nashiville. They are in. the everstecady beacon lighlt ofï:taulkner'sis 1lal., If
volved in necarly total obscurity. The urns.referred telegraph, with its cumbrous rmodes of signialling, lsl. tended, doubtless, for the dissecting knife or the nme- tirer a hero deserved the pui ilc re-wardl of br t very,

The Right Rev. Dr. Moriarty arrived at Castlequin to are Inow in the vraluable antiquarian collection of not long for thec present age, and hardly has the dical stndents up there. We make a note of the that man is Oliver N. Birooàk5, the 23liary wai tcher1
-nHnayNo.1tad istdtecnntn Win. L. Browne, Esq., proprietor of the Cumber es- P.riting telegraph been made known ere a code of shipment of this new article of commerce as itisla onas-grilnd-e/anRg e.

Tuesday, where he was greeted by all the clergy of tate.--Derry Standard.sgasi engarne hchpoie odve-, hopeful indication of the revival of the Fal business.

site for ,ae.chapel at Ball ra ik ato oc In this eitv aste l• rean etr hpyrpdto of transmtting eszgesn any i i r cag Ho se oRRAepOF ese tS.A bilhlas passedtetheliferald nd the followinfvery plai / teigcf
much nleeded in that part of the country. upseta grra isubnesaelkeyt e ethobjtinl.stwish haveeen u rgonm-ffysxtfiytwpobtnghenrargeofietatra eonte ree ýi t it n t

The Rev. Mr. Hughes, administrator of Carlow, come general. As to two or three threatening no- chanical grounids, aoer and lover aain, against the first cousins, under a severe penalty, and cutting off cou 'ty Cioa
wh asbenaponedí tepstorship of Naas tices about mock land whiich the pohice found posted principle of having submarine câbles covered with thle inheritance of issue. The preamble to the bill Ila wi're kill ng has not onily beccome falshji lble

vacant by the death of Father Doyle, left Carlow on up) a few days ago irntil town, we do not think the wire in spiral folds.. The inconvenience and risks of asserts that many deformvations of m ind and body are but hldgbly respectible. There, is seatrcet ll ona er
the 16th nit., for his new residence, much regretted jslighitest importance is to be attaebed to them. They sc ehoraebengnrly ditdthe caused by neair kindred intermarrying-frneo pno nti ujc n nrse

by~~~~ al lse nCro.Abandsome testimonial are, 1doubtless, the work of some idle vagabond, who ucgretstbeig hav e lait o te re e itet e - ravAadPEsn-A estof piitalsm tenmoe ofoing othething Ibec n ininreethe tb
was presented to him on the occasion. has taken the.t mischievous way of amuising himself 1 come untwisted or form "l kinks." A simple ar- was recently made at New Bedford, Mass., whichl we them up; lin Turkey, stitch them up in a bug and

Th Peenato Betrn ilane, e t r-and ifis evident the police aut orites did not lookrangement to obviate ûallthese didficulties has now commend to believers in theI"new? revelation." Thre drO wn themn in the Bosphorous ; in Anier-icat ta pre-
cord theoir grateful thanks to Lord Viscount Castle- hv roughtti ebore thermagistrates, ofwhom there been brought forward in a patent rope by Mlessrs son of Mr. Wade was suipposed to be lost with a vailing mode is poison.
rosse, for his munidecent donation of £100, towards was a meeting on Monday.in the court-house • Stevenson and Binks, which so adds to the lightness wrecked ship soma years agir. The father, a full bc- i" There are exceptions, however, to this mode,-
the orection of their monastery and schcools, together -sad strength of the cable, and so admirably facilita- biever in the truth of mediumshpi between mortals Sometimes we find their bodies in a W011, a cistern
wvith aquantity of valuable building mnaterials. This A county meeting.of maglistrates, conveyed by the tes the work of submerging, that it appears astouish- and immortals, enjoy3ed communication with the spi- or thrown aicross a railroad track ; but thle elite
is his lordship's third personal-donation. lieutenant, has been held in Borris in-Csory, Queen's ing why it was never thought of before, espieelaijy as rit of his loved and lost son. The son, through a mode of murder of thls kind fs by poison. Hundreds

County, te take into consideration what measures its prmnciple of construction has been known for five medium informed him that bieI" was hbappy..among of thousands are thus destroyed every yegar. Few of
Very Rev. Father Cosgrave, of the Francisan Con- shoulId be adopited relative to the mourdier of Mr. Ely. oir six yesa at least. The improvement simply con- the saints, and thant a crown of glory was in reserve the many who are taken .away !in thia very genteel,
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